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In recent years a number of cases of protein polymorphisms in insects have been reported. During past few years the authors have carried out genetic and physiological studies on isozymes of several enzymes in the silkworm, Bombyx mori L., by means of agar gel electrophoresis, and showed that the productions of acid phosphatase and esterase isozymes in blood are controlled by codominant alleles respectively (Yoshitake and Akiyama 1964, Eguchi, Yoshitake and Kai 1965). Yoshitake (1964) studied the midgut alkaline phosphatase in larvae of the silkworm, and described that two isozymes detected are controlled by different genes located at different loci. Eguchi and Sugimoto (1965) discerned five isozymes, two deep and three faint bands on agar gel zymograms of esterase in extract of the larval integument, and observed that their enzyme activities decreased with pupation.

Genetic studies on the esterase isozymes in insects have been carried out by various investigators (Veldhuis and Asperen 1963, Wright 1963, Wright and MacIntyre 1963, Asperen 1964, Ogita 1965a, 1965b), but comparative studies of the enzyme by organs in a same species are few. At present the authors are comparing zymograms of the enzyme from extract of various tissues of silkworm larvae. The present study was specially designed to detect the difference of main esterase isozymes in the silkworm by strains and to reveal the mode of inheritance of these isozymes in the larval integument.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The 202 different strains of the silkworm obtained from the Sericulture Experiment Stations of the Ministry of Agriculture, Shinjo, Kobuchizawa and Miyazaki were used for the present study. Individuals at the fifth larval stage were utilized as the experimental materials. For the survey work of various esterase isozymes among silkworm strains four or more individuals were studied for each strain.

Dissecting the larval body and removing internal organs, the integument was washed with water and then ground with distilled water in a mortar. The homogenate was put into the hollow porcelain plate. In order to prevent streaking from cell
fragments in the electrophoresis, a small piece of thin paper (toilet tissue "Scott" Sanyo Co. Ltd.) was placed over the homogenate to act as a filter, and the filtered homogenate was absorbed into cotton thread.

Except for a few slight modifications, the electrophoretic techniques used were the same as those described by Ogita (1962, 1963 and 1964). Electrophoresis was carried out on a glass plate covered with a 0.8 mm layer of buffered agar gel (0.7% agar and 2% polyvinylpyrrolidone in phosphate buffer at pH 6.8, ionic strength 0.025). A constant voltage of 13V/cm was applied for 150 minutes at 5°C. On completion of the electrophoresis the mixture of 4 ml of 1% β-naphtyl acetate in acetone and 20 ml of 0.5% naphthanil diazo blue B in phosphate buffer (pH 6.8, ionic strength 0.025) was poured on the surface of the agar gel (16 x 12 cm), and incubated at 37°C for a few minutes. Red bands appearing on the agar gel indicated the presence of esterase.

The method for measuring the esterase activity was essentially the same as those described by other investigators (Nachlas and Seligman 1949, Afsharpour and O'Brien 1963, Ozaki and Koike 1965). One hundred mg of the fresh tissue was homogenized with 5 ml of phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.0) in a mortar, centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. for 5 minutes and the supernatant was used as enzyme solution.

After 2 ml of the substrate solution (10 mg of β-naphtyl acetate, 2 ml of acetone, 50 ml of phosphate buffer and 48 ml of distilled water) was preincubated for 5 minutes at 37°C, 0.1 ml of the enzyme solution was added and the mixture was incubated for 10 minutes at 37°C, then 0.5 ml of a freshly prepared 0.4% naphthanil diazo blue B solution was added. After a few minutes, 0.5 ml of 20% trichloroacetic acid was added. The mixture was shaken with 4.5 ml of ethyl acetate and centrifuged for 5 minutes. The solution was measured in a Shimazu-Bausch & Lomb Spectronic colorimeter at 540 nm.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The electrophoretic mobility of the integument esterase in the silkworm showed variations among different strains as the samples are shown in Fig. 1. Zymograms obtained were classified into ten different types as represented diagrammatically in Fig. 2.

As can be seen in Fig. 1, the esterases from the larval integument of individual silkworms were either divided into two or three components on the zymogram, or not divided any further and detected as a single band. All these isozymes are classified into three kinds according to the electrophoretic mobility and they are designated A, B and C. The existence of individuals with the integument having three kinds of esterase isozymes simultaneously is quite different from the result of study for blood esterase, in this case only the maximum of two kinds of isozymes was detected from an individual (Eguchi, et al. 1965). As to the AB and AC types of the integument esterase the following two cases were observed: (1) the two bands on a zymogram
showed an equal intensity, and (2) the band B or C colored deeper than the band A. In the latter case, the genotypes of AB/B and AC/C are conceivable. The difference in tint of each band was not always clear in the case of ABC type.

Activities of esterase in the larval integument were compared by individuals whose genotypes for esterase isozymes are different. The results are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Esterase activity of integument extracts from several enzyme types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phenotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B x B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B x B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A C x C</td>
<td>A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A B x A B</td>
<td>A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A B x A B</td>
<td>A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A C x A C</td>
<td>A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A C x A C</td>
<td>A C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The activities in the compound types, such as AB(AB/AB) or AC(AC/AC), were almost twice as high as that in the single band type (B/B). The activity in AC(AC/C) type was roughly 3/2 of that in the single type.

Fig. 3 shows the activities of esterase in the 24 individuals segregated from the cross (B x AB) x (B x AB). From these data, the segregants are classifiable into three groups; 6 high, 11 medium and 7 low. This result approximately agrees with the theoretical segregation ratio B/B 1 : AB/B 2 : AB/AB 1.

Results described above suggest that some duplications of an esterase gene had taken place during the evolutionary process of this insect species. Such a possibility in genes for the amylase in Drosophila melanogaster has been proposed by Kikkawa (1964).

Then crossing experiments were performed to determine the mode of inheritance of the integument esterase isozymes and the results are shown in Table 2.

In the homogenate of the larval integument of the offspring from the cross B x B or C x C, only one kind of isozyme identical with that of the parental strain was detected respectively. From the heterozygotes, B/C, both esterase B and C isozymes with an equal intensity were found. From any mating type no heterozygote with a hybrid form of esterases, which might be detected as an
intermediate band between original two bands on a zymogram, was produced. From the crosses between phenotypes AB and A or AC and C, only the F1 hybrids with the esterase of AB or AC appeared but A or C was not observed at all. This fact may suggest that the genetic constitution of individuals with the phenotypes AB or AC was homozygotic AB/AB or AC/AC, but not heterozygotic A/B or A/C. The results from crosses AB x AB and AC x AC can also be explained by the same assumption. The crosses between phenotypes ABC (the band A was deeper in color than B or C) and B produced progenies with ABC and AB types. Therefore, the genotypes of the parents were assumed to be AB/AC and B/B.

Series of experiments described above permit the following genetic interpretation. Six allelic genes, Ies°, IesA, IesB, IesC, IesAB and IesAC, exist at a locus which controls the production of esterase isozymes, O, A, B, C, AB and AC, in the silkworm integument. Individuals homozygous for IesA, IesB or IesC show a single esterase band, A, B or C, on a zymogram, and those for IesAB or IesAC show double bands A and B or A and C. From the individual homozygous for Ies° gene no active esterase can be detected. In the heterozygote the two alleles show no dominance, i.e., they are codominant alleles, each gene controlling the production of a similar, but not identical protein. The existence of the compound type of gene IesBC which might produce the B and C type isozymes together at a single dose has never been proved. If such a gene exists in the silkworm populations, the frequency must be quite low.

The frequency of each Ies gene in the silkworm was investigated using 202 strains. Eighty nine strains (44.0%) were found to be C type, 24.8% belonged to B type, 20.8% were AC type and 8.4% were AB type. Two strains (1.0%) each with Ies° or IesA gene were respectively found. The fact that the A isozyme was mostly found in individuals of compound type (AB and AC) and rarely detected as a single type (A)

Table 2. Crosses made to determine the mode of inheritance of the integument esterase variants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phenotype</th>
<th>Genotype presumed</th>
<th>Offspring</th>
<th>Esterase pattern</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B x B</td>
<td>B / B x B / B</td>
<td></td>
<td>B : 33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C x C</td>
<td>C / C x C / C</td>
<td></td>
<td>C : 33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B x C</td>
<td>B / B x C / C</td>
<td></td>
<td>BC : 10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB x A</td>
<td>AB / AB x A / A</td>
<td></td>
<td>AB : 6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB x AB</td>
<td>AB / AB x AB / AB</td>
<td></td>
<td>AB : 15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC x C</td>
<td>AC / AC x C / C</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC : 18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC x AC</td>
<td>AC / AC x AC / AC</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC : 12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB x C</td>
<td>AB / B x C / C</td>
<td></td>
<td>ABC : 10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC x B</td>
<td>AB / AC x B / B</td>
<td></td>
<td>ABC : 28</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AB : 36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
may mean that individuals with only the A type esterase have lower adaptability to the environment than those with other types of isozymes.

From examinations of the lactate dehydrogenase zymograms of the different tissues of the mouse, Markert (1963) indicated that the specific characteristics of each tissue or organ is based upon the specific proportions of the several isozymes present in the tissue and not upon the presence or absence of an isozyme, and the concept of a tissue-specific isozyme is entirely inappropriate. In the silkworm, the number of isozymes detected from the integument esterase and the mode of inheritance of them are different from those of blood esterase. This fact supports the view that there exist tissue-specific isozymes which may be controlled by different genes. Experiments to reveal the mode of inheritance of the esterase isozymes in the silk gland, intestine and Malpighian tubes are being carried out.

SUMMARY

Electrophoretic variations in the integument esterase of the silkworm, Bombyx mori L., were found. The esterase was classified into the six fundamental isozyme types, O, A, B, C, AB and AC. The mode of inheritance of these isozymes was studied and confirmed that they are controlled by codominant alleles, ies0, iesA, iesB, iesC, iesAB and iesAC respectively. The esterase activities in individuals with compound types, AB or AC, were approximately twice as high as that in the single band type. These individuals seemed to be homozygotes for the genes iesAB or iesAC, which might be occurred by the duplication of primitive genes, iesA and iesB or iesA and iesC.

Frequencies of these codominant genes in the silkworm population were calculated from the results of 202 strains investigated. The frequencies of the ies genes C, B, AC, AB, O, and A were 0.44, 0.25, 0.21, 0.08, 0.01 and 0.01, respectively.
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